
1/W VIDEO WAY 7" KIT

Reference: 1401

For those who like to do things differently, Fermax
presents the new Way Kit.

Choose among 20 different melodies, customise the
monitor’s settings, record videos and capture images
of your visits...

DESCRIPTION
For those who like to do things differently, Fermax presents the new Way Kit.

Choose among 20 different melodies, customise the monitor’s settings, record videos and capture images of your visits and
all of this in a single Kit!

The Way kit includes a video door entry panel made of zamak metal with high sensitivity colour CCD camera as standard.
Surface installation.

- Intercom: Establish communication with another installed monitor inside the house. In the 2 apartments kit the option to
call to another apartment is available as well.
- Playback: After 3 seconds the monitor automatically records a video (in case there is a micro SD Card installed) or a picture
(in case there isn’t) of the visitors. While answering, you also have the option to manually take a snapshot of your visit. The
recorded videos/pictures from the outdoor panel will be played on the screen.
- Settings: Brightness, contrast, selection of melodies, date & time, scene mode (brightly, soft and user), ring volume for day
time and night time, language selection (16 different), etc.
- Do not disturb: 1 hour, 8 hours or always.
- Call record: All the calls from panel-to-monitor, monitor-to-monitor and between monitors will be recorded and can be
reviewed afterwards.
- Touch screen: Digital TFT colour monitor with capacitive touch screen that facilitates an intuitive use. 
- Hood: Protects the door entry panel from rain, snow, etc. Included in kit. 

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Technology: 2 wires non-polarized

The kit includes:
- Video door entry panel with hood
- 7” TFT colour monitor with touch screen.
- Power supply

Monitor Specifications:
- Power supply for monitor: DC 24~28V.

https://www.fermax.com/intl/en/pro/products/video-door-entry-systems/kits/SF-2-video-entry-kits-individual-houses-1-or-2-ways-ter/KT-110-1w-video-way-7-kit.html


- Power consumption: Standby 12mA; Working 350mA.
- Monitor screen: 7 Inch digital colour TFT.
- Capacitive touch screen.
- Video signal: 1 Vpp, 75Ω, CCIR standard.
- Wiring: 2 wires, no polarity.
- Dimensions: 225(W) x 131(H) x 18(D)mm.

Panel Specifications
- Zamak.
- Large backlighted cardholder.
- Rainy hood for surface mounting.
- Colour CCD camera with high sensitivity.
- Auto-sensor led illumination.
- One relay lock control.
- Dimensions: 95(W) x 155(H) x 25(D)mm.
- Needs to be installed with hood.
- Power-supply included in the kit limited for a 12Vdc 250mA door-lock.

Weight: 2,238 kg

Size of product when packed: 25,7x23,4x15,5 cm

EAN 13: 8424299014012



Included products

1/W COLOUR WAY VIDEO
KIT PANEL

Ref: 1416

New Way Panel. Video door
entry panel made of zamak
metal with high sensitivity

colour CCD camera as
standard. Surface

installation.

+ INFO

7" WAY KIT MONITOR 1

Ref: 1412

New Way Monitor. Choose
among 20 different

melodies, customise the
monitor’s settings, record

videos and capture images
of your visits. - Intercom:...

+ INFO

WAY KIT P.S.U. DIN8
26VDC-2A

Ref: 1410

Power supply designed for
WAY Kit 2 wire non
polarized system. It

supplies power for outdoor
station and indoor entry

monitor.

+ INFO

https://www.fermax.com/intl/en/pro/products/video-door-entry-systems/kits/SF-2-video-entry-kits-individual-houses-1-or-2-ways-ter/PR-12434-1w-colour-way-video-kit-panel.html
https://www.fermax.com/intl/en/pro/products/video-door-entry-systems/kits/SF-2-video-entry-kits-individual-houses-1-or-2-ways-ter/PR-12434-1w-colour-way-video-kit-panel.html
https://www.fermax.com/intl/en/pro/products/video-door-entry-systems/kits/SF-2-video-entry-kits-individual-houses-1-or-2-ways-ter/PR-12432-7-way-kit-monitor-1.html
https://www.fermax.com/intl/en/pro/products/video-door-entry-systems/kits/SF-2-video-entry-kits-individual-houses-1-or-2-ways-ter/PR-12432-7-way-kit-monitor-1.html
https://www.fermax.com/intl/en/pro/products/video-door-entry-systems/kits/SF-2-video-entry-kits-individual-houses-1-or-2-ways-ter/PR-11560-way-kit-psu-din8-26vdc2a.html
https://www.fermax.com/intl/en/pro/products/video-door-entry-systems/kits/SF-2-video-entry-kits-individual-houses-1-or-2-ways-ter/PR-11560-way-kit-psu-din8-26vdc2a.html
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